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MEMORIAL DAY-HON- OR THE
MEN IN BLUE.

Mny 80 la Haoredly Hot aMo ib a
natlonul Momoriul day, to houor fie
dead Union soldlora. It in a day de-

voted to their memory and to enable
the memory of their services, anil In

recognition of tho saorlllccH they made
to eavo tho life of tho nation. Theno
aro tnto laylnuH, but they cannot lo
uttered too reverently by a peoplo ln
alined to Irroverenco upon every Hub-Je- et.

Oratoru and poeU have bujik of tho
achlovment of tho heroes and fttrni
Kenerals of the war, but, to our mind,
wo cannot do too much to commemor
ate the craudeur and nobility of char-

acter of the plain man 4lue, who

J nut dimply gave his serylccn and l

life for liu country, ills grave may
marked on this occasion and It may
not. JTIh pralw may be kudk or for-

gotten; but we, as a people, rfstlnK our
hope on dumocratlo luctltutlons
should h th lunt to foryet

Tl)t .p (r tnllril luil Hi I ly llir I

V,'m only a Uuk In lli lnU.
Oitt wilrliuiiiliould )i lo r fume

TlUt tllMll (III II Wlllltt Ht IllKll '" O'lfll
kUlU I

VMr Uir kii'jnii Uy mu mIjIi umiii,
(HI i Kid limit Uf lite liilliktil U mllic

On tin fntv.i HiUHvrt' M'lliliiiioul,

now In 0'iurmi of nuiluii, tlnr Mif

HiuiUlloiiti and Ilf0"' atalili-- s f irl-v-

si'ldltr and imtrliit-K- . Tli Ik mi"
are fulr and brave and the oullor lm

Klvmi lhiniKKwJi 'H'y irKil
Hut adils in our ailuilrvtliill tor (Im--

ihvu wUn m thv inubu and mummi
(he yard of the I tllhlji toi llir I

omt .iiijf luukliiK, Mxrii'lliiuif not ox

prrwJ-l- he M " !" "fl'liiy
and rt, iMVoluntttf'ly, w Mti

(M wn(4 lMt U hUA h Mutt,
AuA th IHfl l Im ""' f

Um lhHl4ll'rHi
Au4 Uw imW Wit

'jWMMk Mn4rtMHi fl llttl,
ii. n4nituytoy Ihhhmhi

ft l tli 4Jji i In tliu lyini-- , win-high- !

hHr It w Im bwr
!' U 'W

Wll flW r Ml IHWHII!!. II"
ulltU il f' " I'" "' ""'

fur Ku'ff W- - l ni ' llf V"1
fw, tM liUto wf Hiw liumbln imii),
Yt uuy w "' Ui MMfnif hI ii"
hwr miiwIm IW nw hi lui
mitUt Wl Mftl ! Ml ifHMf
UvM Uil M ) fiefr mJfM fa

itM$IMtot)f fl fH l allwJ ll

tlv iiaM l MHfll I' rt'-'rhyv- t

.f IMC Utile all wd fiw

4vt Hi triulH tll MlipfwUlloii f

WlityJWiM. 44taiv if py mill

ubftvk. IMI llif rlM i ilia mint
lH Wf, l N WWW f WIW Ml

MflW ll4W WW, WWMIf

U i l lH'W I'awwuMii win aw m

liwJ lt ' U'f l'W lu
U UM ll HMl
atig ik WHUvH aliif 11 lt M

uif Uw yMi4 bMitfUMi b WIW
(jMMil, Kii Ji U iMMf. HWl IW M Mlf

ftWiW i wwiMrt,lllii'KIW

" HWH iln," H' Hi

tm4 I '- -'

Sluii mM4 SX'-AIM- MS4IMI Mf

4ilke' v ttvtmk, tn Httym i--m

J0URNAL

f' "" w

Hi(l'" '

IU Iron wfilgcH through tho rndks of bravo
And doomed tuttlloiu,etonnlntftlo rcdotiht
Thou unknown lirrn, Hlcopjngibr the hu,
lnthj lorKottonsrnvol With ucrot Bliumn
I lei-- l tny pulteR beat, my forclu-a- burn,
When I remombor thou hast glvun lor me
All Hint thou hat, thou llfn, then very nitmi,
And 1 cnu flvo the nothing In return.

Tho poet gave them much and wo
cau lvo them much, If wo will only
remembor and teach our children to
remember tho nion In blue, thu men
who only boro the musket And In
our arroganco as native 'American,
let us nut forget that In tho ruuks of
the privates fought mon of othiT blood,
Kuropeans land AfrfcaiiH. Over tho
euhlaved condition of .tho lattor tho
waruroso. Lotus In humility of hoiiI

mi Memorial Day not forgot tho lowly,
tho tllHlowi). trodden blaok brother,
riofoughtliy (ho tliouad for liberty
nnil freedom, and whdihei oonlrAband,
slave or frcediimu he was loyal to tho
cause of the union, Let him never be
forgotten, heouiise we shall all wltiiO'S
In the lust review for ur own loyalty
and patriotism. Inuratltiidu Is the
crime of ri'iiilill(!, but lul in not bo
guilty to our most loyal Ih lug and
dfud, Vi shiill see tht'in all on that
gri-b- t day, the urent and amall, I lie
while ami hlHDk, IM It not be said
we did not liwli our children to re
SM'Ct lllflll.
And there iviiim tli imine'm ilwjj, 4h

I' mi
Willi (WlllllNI u VMWSIIII mid riii
'I lis iiliMrly Uivk1 of lliirliil ii

Ami uisrulilns' ll'Nilinllii,
(inn. ilisdu.ky nnriyn u I'lllow'o fliit,
Willi lliiiln iiinsiililiid suit bosrlns bright
'liy lixikid mi wIiiidh. tiiilrbro )irt

Memorial Day at Hnlum I

TliM-h- y, M-- x M I. MnnorUI day
IUmiuUmiI lli I'iiIUmI Hlutiis. and Is

iiUwivttl by Urn ml Army organlw- -
tluus all 'over imr iauiU Hi'dgwluk
I'mt Wo- - IH, li'l W, II, U, lit Haleni,
hays wiiiiMl H urfaiigemuiils for
III amiual ufipinuiih at Jtural and
t'lly View oeinelery during Ih wller-iHMHi- ot

f il i).y ami alfur the pur.
vhm at Ilia iii Iioiimi iliiiiliK III

VMIllllg,

At I o'slimk the iiiwiiI;) uf I lie )'(
sin! nil wlllMr fAJIw Hllil milliil,
SVmnint'a HWief IJujj urn) Hin of
Vvlwui), will MHiljle In tb iicsd
ijuml! In IlitfWslw otUfailiM ilimU,

ftii'J at Jill vrltl Ink iMnilMM III

(hvwlumii tllkl Will fvflM at IJJU H-- mt

t Ooiiimi'imsl and OI'miK'kfettt

elb uti'ht fcwiiniislid nt l, A. Him-iii- ,

(Im mflil'
'lit i"( t Hi wliili)l) wIIINm

fvlloi
Mrlit, It. A, (irMM.

JUUlllii ut m HiUiml, Q, ft.
U uuiim miniui nfMt

U il tinmt.
tWUlk J'l M 14), U. A. It, u

nil yWUiijf artiiiUKJ tiraV
Jll. mill mUh,
Mm t Vliii,
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MtH uijt Mm. m, WwUim t 0
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pi
Aftor this service n recons will be taken
lu order to penult the U. A. It. mem-
bers to attend the tin veiling ceremonies
ofthoinonuuxnt of Henry Kay and
It. U. Hrown, deceased members ot the
Woodmen order. Following the close
of tlioererclst'8 tho column will form
again and muko tho return march to
post headquarters, where the members
will bo dismissed until tho evening
services at the opera houee.

F It. Honthwlck, H. A. Thomas and
A. O. Condlthavobeeu appointed aides
by Marshal Cross at).

At 7:30 p. in. Bedgwlok Post and the
llellof Corp-- t will asomblo In front of
their headquarters on Commercial
street and march to the. opera house,

v hero at R o'clock prompt, exercises
will commence: Theo will consist of
iitt r ration by Major Jams Jnokson
hh- - a'uni ItiHiiertor-gcner- al ot the G. A,
H., and niucio and Beverul appropriate
and pitrlotic pieces.

11V TUB WOOUME.V
Thu ceremonies by the Woodmen

will bo very interesting as well as
Head Consul Falkonberg of

Denver, Colo., will lie present and all
Woodman are rupiested to meet
tiromptlv at 12 o'oluok noon, In the
hul! diagonally across tho street from
tho Btnto Iiisurance Cnmuan'rt build-
ing, whore tho proeesclou will form.

Anothor Building and Loan Asso
elation.

Mr. F Hresko of Portland, has been
In the city the past week organizing a
lirsnch of the Washington National
HulldliiK, Loan and Investment Asso-clatlon- .of

Beattlo Washington. He has
unlisted tho co.operatlon of some of tho
beat men in Balom, and the enterprise
linn the endorsement of some of our
careful busines Btnen. Articles of Incor-
poration and a ceit'lle.ate showing that
the company has $100,000 of securities,
have been placed on tile with the seo-ntii- ry

of Htute, nnd the local organiza-
tion will bo also duly Incorporated.

Tnu object of tho association will be
to Issue loan and investment stook. It
Is an fxtenslve concent, having thou-siitidn- of

members in tho northwestern
stales, and being ono of tho strongest
organizations of the kind on tho Pa-cll- lo

coost.
Tho company considers Balem a good

IV'ld to loan Its money and Ib prepared
to accent of any applications for loans
on real cstato city property, nnd aro
taking Btock for a bdllulug loan cotn-ptm- v.

The company has an office tempo-
rarily with the Union Title Abstract
company.

Th3 Independence Races.
Tho IudoiK'douco boya deservo great

credit for the lino races that wero pre-
pared for last Baturday. Men of
known ability for speed wero thoroln
eplto of the rain. A team from
Hpokane, Wn., was there and a awltt
inaii from California. Ono of tho boya
from abroad said: "If It htd not
rained "ii would have seen snmo of
the bi-s- t races horo Baturday that have
ever been on tho northwest coastjwo'ro
going to be buck next Baturday and If
we get left In Portland will come hero
to rsee rr blood ami you-- eeo boiho
hot racing." ,,,.,,

The clubs are doing
luiwer to make this meet a Buccesa,
0 n or two moru races In "II" class
hIII be put on, one will likely bo u
1 cam race and will boa warm contest.
Nearly every man that was there last
Katurdiiy Is coming next Saturday,
.hi no I, and many morn are coming.
Already (W entries aro made for the
live races wdvertlscd and inoro will
i.'oiiim lu before June 1,

If tint weather I seasonable and the
track lu condition, they think .'1000

people a ooussrvatlvu estlinatn of the
omwiI that will attend,

Jim Woouitum
Oillcom Elected.

Heiinett Camp No, 8, Indian War
Veterans, of Malum, held nn annual
meeting, Tuesday, when tho following
nirirer were elect wlj T. II, Walt, cap-t-Hi)- ;

K , Piper, first lluutenantsJuhn
rtiivage, second llellteimut T, C,
Hiiuw. orderly surKiatit! John Hughes,
miiiiuUary wirgtmiiti V. M, Hiulth,

S:M-;7a- i!, ,.,...... -
sloes Ihoxteolloii ofollloers, K.H.i'lper
and I). A, MoJO were immeil as dele-gut'i- s

to repriwent tll Hsluni oauip at
Die grand eiioumpiiieiu to he held In
Portland, Juno I.

Police Oourt,
Willi Jordan was brought Injure

lUourdar JCIih l o'ulwB Tuesday
Mtlerinxiii, waived nxamllialloii uud
was Ikhiii'I ovt'r lo await (liuaitton of
the grand Jury In the sum of flow, In
dfrfiillof whlsli he was iwmmlUbd to
the Grimly lull- - Jordsil Is nhargsd
with the laifsny "fa iiorsv, nart and
lmriMH4 from 0. J'. MiisIijk lt No- -

VKIiiber,

MAt;lHOW -- At Msrul (irii, III this
fcwonty, Msy p, nw. inu iiimiii
itftllrfWler oi Yiuiaui ami uniiiiiiw
Wol oh,ii liraii irouuis.
"llHWJ will lake liluu at Hll

Qimw liHHwUy, iiurlsi I u the wiii'
iry nr fUf Unvn.

in - - 1
(irs)lli'l Funeral'

Wimiw, Mny W. J'uiw
Mry imr llm rwiieljiso MjifUry
Uiiiui uiU plMi My I" Hi l'l
iwHti ofthe WjjIN lwm 'Flwww
mMluMu Uy Dlshup Hunt MH.I WfiM

vmiv mIiimiIm Tho nujvimi wm (lie full
Urlaf vlw of the MvllKxIUt isplsfnf
pal almeli aii'i I!hI Ul IUUmii Hllil

ii..i.iu..i .....inl.ti. .riliu...I H T IIB riHI'umi i,r"r' Uj.i.iuiiiu amiirl illiilulimtlu
kw-v-o ri""'"- - .. rrr-- ii
lMH, hesl f (lupsriiiisiisau'i an uf

tlili kLMIIlAliVLM of (he SiftU ilspaitmwnl
. ... ...mm.iuuIM U.fii .r. Mtflll

WHI---WI "r -- ' r --- ";'
TlisMMliel talfw4wJ

lu the 4I nt lim A(i(Hii) Hug I h
atareKitiU'iliMNotilii ljly b

lull) n ai liawMMl 0- -h l

ikl AiW li Mtrvlmi ll io"wn (kMi Ih iiisWtitww wbrm mr
whip PiauMj h a sitmlsi im awl . n
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SOMEWHAT INTOLERANT.
A few men seem to be crazy on the

slnglo gold standard and seem Inclined
to mako that the only test of Repub-
licanism. In the meantime tho num-
ber of Republicans who wear the 10 to
1 silver button is Increasing. Wo o

In toleration as a fundamental
prlnclploofa freo government, and do
not bellove It can bo mado a crime to
shako bands with any man, or receive
his congratulations.

We do nol oven admire Mr. Hard's
reference to Representative Barkley,
bee use Mr. Bwauk, a Populist, shook
his hand. It la carrying things a little
too far. The Intolerance of tho narrow-minde- d

goldbug crop- - out in that. It
Issild nsa )oko, but shows bad spirit.
It Is perfectly proper for' a Republican
to 8 ay all the nice things tor the monoy
powers, or all that will please a certain
class. Hut a hearty word said for suf-
fering humanity or a plea for tho g

multitude, to break up the
present financial oh) oh should not con-
demn n man to ostracism In this free
country.

Hon. H. h. Barkloy has n heart for
the peoplo and his speeches for tho
ticket lu this county last year addod
inoro votes to tho party than all the
sordid goldbug yawplug could havo
done. Ho ran ahead of all tho rest of
tho ticket. Mr. Hard, If ho lives long
enough, will tlnd that narrow intoler-aji- t

goldbuglsm Is not Republicanism
nud that thoro aro men in tho Repub-
lican party who are, thank God, not
worshipers of tho Wall street calf.

THE HIGHEST COURT.

Few peoplo know that Oregon haB a
court of oppeals,oue above the supremo
court. Hereafter all cases should go to
tho Balem Journal for final decision,

Albany Democrat.
Tho Albany Democrat Is poking fun

at Tub Journal, Rut tho Democrat
should know that in our government
questions aro only settled by a court If
they aro settled right. Tho Dred Bcott
slavery decision could not help slavery.
The supremo oourt decided the green-
back Invalid but it had to bo recon-
structed and reverse its opinion. Cen-
tralized politics and coutrullzed woalth
and power can elect tho lawmaker and
the udgo, but It is our bono and bollef
that It cannot corrupt and vltlato the
deliberate verdict of tho people. Let
us rofpect courts If they help glvo us
good government; not otherwise.

OHIO REPUBLICANS

Nomluato a Stato Tlckot and ; Plat- -

form.
ZANi:avii.Li3, O., May 20. Follow-

ing were nomluuted for governor:
J. W. Barger. J. Warren Kolfor, J.

H. Hoyt, George W. Nash, Robert M.
Novln, A. L. HarrlH and K. W. Poo.

General BuhIiiioII'h namo was not
presented by any snealter. There were
H27 delegates In the convention, 414
being necessary to a choice. On the
6th ballot Bushnell was nominated.
HIh homo Is at Bprluglleld and tho re-

sult is considered a great victory for
Foraker. A platform for protection,
"parity of values," gold aud sllyor coin-
age, and denouncing tho Domocruoy
was adopted.

Tho platform endorses as candidate
for Wolled Btates Senator, John B.
Foraker, for President, Win. MoKJu-le- y,

and express regret over tho death
of tiresham.

Tho convention adopted the follow-lu-g:

"Wo ondorse the able, honest and
businesslike administration of Gover-
nor McKlnloy.

HHOONI) DAY.
The Itepubllcau slate convention to

day nominated (Juul. A. W. Jones, of
YouugBiown, Jiioui, uovernor vy ac-

clamation. He In u Foraker man,
Foraker named thu whole state ticket,
Foraker men also secured control ot the
state central committee, Tho most
uotahlo defeat was that of MaJ, Charles
Dick, for audlUir, Ho has been chair
man of thu stato executive committee
three years and Is Governor MoICIn- -

ley's manager, Dick was defeated by
v, u, fJullhort, ono of thu most

groKslvo Foraker men In the state, it
s conceded MulCluley will beaooorded
thu Ohio delegation to tho next na-
tional convention, but It Is whl.xjrod
that thu delegation ho no more sincere
Ihan thatHhermaii had when a naudl'
dt foriioinliiatloii for Pruilileiiuy,

Alfulrs In UJiJim,
liONIMlN. May 'JO.A dlsiiatuh lo the

Pall Mall (loMtu, from a uorrt spoil it

at Hhaiighal, nays (hat thu renewal
of liofllllllis I liiimliieiit. The viceroy
of Foriui'S Is asld to have rebelled
agsliisl (lie government of Peking.
Japanese ships are reported (o have
cleared for aollon. Frwuiih ships at
Tamsul, Fnriii"a, are itUn ld to have

eii preparnd fur luillou. In addition,
rumors of JtuMlati iiiiurvtuiilou aieour-rmi- t

at Hlisnglial. and steamers have
Utw ordwiwl (o 'lieu Nlug

HUytoii I'liir-JIfaii- soii Uiuu

A Now nepai turn.
Kifiiwoilby A llsrnii t, (lie kim

fill rwtuiiraiii men, liayti openwl smiu
Ivgaiil dining fiAuoiv, up stairs, ovur

their ft'sluuraiil JJvru u(n a Mliuut
iixithu miiMi up fur fumliiM ami ladiM,
Kvuryl iliiv l new mid) iijvao. ami ft Is
a niiwi JnviUiig plaw. ispiMiinl nvrvlu
will !' ni on HmHHl (m my.

Htsylon Hmiu tUnwrnn 4 Co,

NO. 1Z

Will Reply lo tho Gold Standard

Leadors.

SILVER MEETING AT MEMPHIS.

An AO dress to tho Peoplo by Freo
Coinngo Mon.

Mrsiphis, May 29. The following
address to tho public, issued by tho
Central Blmetallio Leaguo at Mom-phi-s,

explains Itself:
"To the Peoplo of tho United States:

The arch encodes of th,e agricultural
aud producing classes of our country,
moved by greed and encouraged by a
price, have conspired to transfer tho
essontlall goyermental function of issu-
ing aud controlling the uiouey volume
of tho nation to a system of banking
corporations, full of tho vice of class
legislation, aud veld of uuy virtue
which commends It to tho considera-
tion of a patriotic- citizen. Undaunted
by the failure to secure tho sanction of
tho American congress, tho promoters
of tho uefarous sohomo have boldly
taken the Initiatory step to attain the
oboct of their conspiracy. Backed by
the great power of exhaustless wealth
and the influence of nigh official posi-
tion, they havo publicly convened lu
tho oily of Memphis aud opouly de-cl- aro

their purpose, They demand
that tho constitutional and inherent
sovrelgn right to issue money bo de-
livered into tholr hunde; they hesitate
at no deception, tUoy scruple at no
fruud. Knowing the inato integrity of
our people, thoy prato of 'honest
money.' Appreciating our aversion to
paternalism, thoy say 'tho government
must go out of tbo banking business.'
Ttioy hope aud bellevo that wo will
not stop to couslder that an exaot dol-
lar, which by tho vicious legislation
thoy have made to cost tho debtor
twice us much labor aud doublo the.
amount of produce as tho one prom-
ised, is not 'honest.' They expect the
American peoplo to accept as true the
statement that tho money of the con-
stitution, establlshld by the fathers, is
dishonest, for no othor reason save the
dictate of their illustrious accomplices
and plastic tools. They hope that tho
peoplo will lgnorantly confound tho
sovereign prerogative aud the bound
duty of tbo government to ooln
money ana estaDiisn a system or
weights and measures, with the loans
and discount Inherently appropriate
to ttio occupation or too private citizen.
They think that we will forget that
the true question Is not 'whether tbo
government shall go out of tho bank-lni- r

business,' but whother the banks
shall go out of the governing business
Thus tuoy assign uy me am or tue
publlo apathy to rPet the ohaln.
which will mako free men slaves,

"To tho end that their hopes may
meet with disappointment aud other
conspiracy with failure, that the tolling
mosses of our pooplo may he saved
from an Industrial serfdom mors cruel
aud degrading than chattel slavery
something must bo dono to meet their
uuunlng aud Insidious assaults, Ktr-ua-l

vlgllauco Is thu price of liberty. Our
foe Is unscrupulous. His greatest vic-
tory was achieved by stoalthy and cor-
rupt legislative legerdemain, disgrace
ful to thu men wno ptsnnou it and dis-
creditable to tho people') representa-
tives who failed to delect It. The crime
of lo7ii cannot be explained upon any
other hypothesis.

"That thu jieoplo may come together
aud take counsel of each other, It has
been deemed expedient to call together
a convention loussoinblo at MsmpuU
oufhulHtti and lUtli days of June,
IH, Kwy comiiunlty, every city
aud town and tvvry statu In tho Union
Is earnestly requested and cordially In
vlUtd to bond ueleguU to this conven-
tion, JCyery vicinity Is urged to or.
gaiihui blmetallio clubs, aud overy olub
should be reprttaented, it Is propo!
that (he coiivuutiou shall volcu thu
seuilmeuU of tho wopl. Their country
needs (heir best thought, their dellbor
atlou wml miergvtlo action, They have
no money to employ hireling emlsear- -

jes to drum upslslegsUaifroiii thu cotton
exchange and (wards of trade, Their
own liiUilllgeut patriotism is thu only
fund to which (hey can appeal, 'J'it
objwttof (his coiiyeiillon is to forum,
(ale aoiiiu ilefloltu plan of future action,
lo glvu diiuuiioii lo (he overwhelming
vole tit nubllu auutlnisiit favoring a
(urn (o ami establishing our indsiieuil
enottuf alien iliialiulul jomiM't oni to
lie yliw iinmiui fornuull oampalguul
ixiuoatlou that liermffter It will by po
Mule iw tiluu only supli mvll W th
legislative and exwutlvu nllinaMf lh
nation m ru ilintwinl by xiwur ami vn
bouliUylliiwll,

"W. A. lliuifVifj
"'rwlduiil 0olrl JiinistHlllu iVwiguii

ofHImlhyOotHil.
''0. II AiimiUMMf,

"rijfuisr,"
Midway )'iaisauuvtuifa houw, Junu

i Mini ft.

llthoti of nil In UMHtM$l'awtrlMiiH lM' ( lm
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